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::fer cfy$200 Reward Brings no New

DeveloDEients Two Men - Under

Suspicion.

Raleigh, March'-- , 28Mayr
ohnson'sofferof $200 reward for

; The liqiior xithss 'bureaus 'Vare
11 v vv .wgjmiiuig iu 'till u jj

paper? with theiP.annual br of
what the traffic'cotributest-:to- . the
n -atipnil enue.'; Durinrf.t90&Yr

"With strident yptce jevery. liqubpr

Americaafe;asking: 4iWhene?rlid
you get this money to pay the 'gov-
ern mem? You-di- d not create it.
You took it from the - people;' the--

people themselves paiditr;.' :

4iAnd how much,.t6lixlid you take
or the people --Jar collecting jhis
$1 99,066, 422?i- -

4

JThe people paid you for your
Jkfyof "irpMjSOg, $2, 183,942,639.
Thatfe to say;; they4 paid you $25.
40 apieee for their, liquor. - You

.vVtlik-l- i - ' )'VTl-;v

-- v. -

l'-ro- co timo. ic iriinnn rnyy-ri nirtn trnii

Rake; and bt course: you .will- -

matusv

.'-- " .,V'1 r- -

iahiI rACClhlf WTITIT 51 VlflWPT . . . s v; ,

and wantthe Best rwladearid v ."

anticipating, -- your Wants ve have bougtit ;a solid , car Mowers, ; :

Rakes and Binders theseJ machines, were not consigned to;us; :biit V

weje bought;straight:qdT;;
customers the very- - Lowest ;rossiblerrice,:as we are- - absolutelyin- - ; - V

J

information' regarding the. persons
who mutilated the records of Police

Justice i'Badgdr and Chief of ..Po-

lice MulBns brought no . develop-

ments today, but it seemsv that. opin-

ions has . pretty,, well
t
crstalizedjn

View 'that two meji wefe concerned
in it. Their names are ;

'

in - 'fact
whispered and '

they are bein
watched. -

City polidcs was touched u'pon

in two sermons here today and the
sensation does" not abate. Some
persons express the belief that the
citizen's movement "will win easily

in Tuesday's primary and that yes-

terday's happening and revelations
will have a big effect in- - bringing
this about, but others say they- - ex-

pect the vote to be very . close, because

the; administration controls
all election machinery. - . v ,

The Young Men's i Republican
Club last night raised 7unds "and
have printed today a uumber of
dodgers tto Jbe distributed - all over
the city tomorrow calling on" all Re
publicans and independents to, stay
away from the primaries next
Tuesday, ' and- - saying that inde-

pendent tickets will be put ou- t-
Charlotte Observer.. v -

You can get Spaldine Base Ba
soods from Ji L Clayton & Go
Roxboro, N. C. . They also do all
kind of bicycle repairing. New
and second hand Bicycles for sale.

WANTED. -

If you have a horse to die bring
me his hide. I will give you a good
price. Be careful . to cut no holes
and see that there are no harness
rubs or hair rubbtd off. I want the
hair as long as possible and give the
hide as much salt as it will take,
you can't put on too much v

DR. O. P. SCHAUB.
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Vinol RpsloVfin1 Mrj5: Patndne s -

HI 1

Alter
'' '

All. Uth'er Means

, Had P;Trl" j Kead Hir94to T

Thegrippe leftine in a--; very
weakened and rundown condition

no appetite,-- ' "thin, nervous arid
ho vitality; ; (Nothing: -- seemed 'to

helppe until a friend brought me
a bottle of VinoUv thecpdjliyer- - and
iron preparation. I commenced to
teke it and it gaVe m,e? a iheariyap--

titejv.my health' and strength re
turned until I felt like a' Aew - crea
ture. "iiconsiderViriol a wonderful
medicine forr ajhy::dnfe.; who hasihad
a severe sicknes ItmkesstreHjgth
and vitality so fast.,, Mfs.'G, L

PatridgeJFra.nkip, Mass.
Vinol' is a modern cod liver and

iron preparation free from taste of
oil and agreeable to the weakest
stomach.

Vinol is recognized throughout
the .world 'as, the greatest strength
creator for old people weak sickly

wohien and: children, and after a
severe sickness and for chronic
coughs and colds. Thosewho try
Vinbrahd receive no benefit-ma- y

have their money, back. Ham--

brick& Austin, Druggists, Roxboro,
N. C. r .

t4When Walk-Ove- rs go on, shoe
frnuhles ffo off." They look well
arid wear better. l. The new shapes
await you at Harris & Bum s.

Have you examined our'line s of
Royal yWorchester Corsettsr' ino

1
better made tor tne money.

Person Dry Goods Co.

T limber cut to order and for sale

Jati .uO per hundred ana up, at J.
. .In ivn r i J ' O. Vin mill naof

Hurdles mill, N. C.
.

Ice, Ice, Ice.
J; H. Bolton is now ready Ho

serve you with I ce at any i time , s at
the same old stand, quick service
and prompt delivery.

Go

Mac-hiiie-
r
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fenq: - They are not con--
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kinds just as low. priced 'as is

it fiWe:aim'td'pleas:all
ouuit to .picase you m Doxn

wiu.De.more man pieaseu io

'giyejustipporiunity.r

appointed home v with alT the

tp gei ana noia il t

ZOE 3 in

These will not. keep corhpany

benevolently turned oyer to -- the
goyernment,$Z.9 apiece J hatts,
you took;$23. 1 1'-- apiece for .your
own, and paid jhe government $2
29 apiece for the. privilege of skin- -
ning tnern. --,rpr everyi.uu or
the money you are now , swelling
yourself up . over havings takert
from the people and passed over to
the government,-yo- u took $ 1 1.00

economy for the people to pay the
government ine ;ns; apiece tnenv
selves, arid keep the $23. 11 apiece
to spend,thenslvesrf6r vituals and
clothing aid Jiouses and land and
things of account to live on?,

4 Where's the ood sense jmd
economy of handing the liquor Traf
fic your $1-0- 0 to nass onio Unce
SamndlOO toArau$e; mischief
in the nation?
; People: are; skying to the liquor
traffic: r Ydtf.didn v furnish' this
money not axent of it. The people
rurnisnea il w nereis tne econ--om- y

of letting such a middleman
asyojuskin the people at the? be-
ginning of the business and fhe
government at the end of it? Since
you are producing nothing of any
value to the people; you ought to be
made to keep only the $1.00 for
yourself and hand on the ' $ 1 1 100
to the government." .

:
'--
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Suppose iwe wiped this., Hquor
midleman out,i and paid tnegbv:
ernment ourselves what 1 he : pays
and kept the reit forpur' own use'
how would theaccount stand?
. The 15,500,000 voting citizens
of the United States could pay every
cent of 'the $199,066,428 the li--
quor traffic pays the government --

we could pav it at the rate
x

of vless
than 25 ceuts a week and 'at the

lend or the year we would hnd our--
selves wnn , vi,yp,oo, io in
pocket , . .rS - ; ,

Quite a lot of men could get ajit-tleJar- ni

wiih that, or a - house and
lot, or a little-sho- p, of some 'sort,
Quite a number who pay.no taxes V

riowswoiild : become taxpayers; and'
thus help; the, government., ,Jhe
money wou!d; begirt ,the hands6f
the people all the' same the pesti-

ferous whiskey 'would be out of the
waV, and everybody .would : be bet-

ter 'off all round; -
- i - ;m

--The old ;prpverb: says the fool
arid his money Jare soon parted.
And in this case - the' fool doesn't!
seem 'to be the liquor traffic. ; The
saloon middleman is making quite
a good thing ouKOf it :$hO0MO
the government . anai i .uu-mt- o

hisownT)pcket, with he peopre
paVingthe whole . bill.v Record
Advertiser c ' , :

Co through dur;j ready ; made
goods in the Dry Goods' depart-
ment. ,You will find ready-to-we- ar

Waists in Lawns, Nets, ; arid Silks
cheappr than you can buy - material
and have them made. V Full line of
Cambric Underwear . extremely
cheap. Wash Siks and lots of other
things tfiat will interest you. ::

v Clayton, Long & Long.

gemaL; March with its Mustek is gone, ApnL'Vmohtb''pf
sunshine and shdwers; ls herei Bright balmy;days are sure
to be near They ;wil come Jo sjtay before ,you knbw it
then those winter clothes ;are:gomcf to be imcomtortable; be-

sides every one
"
.wants to :dbn tieir; spring outfits; just as

soonas theweather permits. So dont dela your spring
purchases longer, but come) along, 'get ihe goods rand make
thern upf before the j spring fever" gets you: .

.
; : . ;

; 1 have;an ; exeelleitt sfopk of all-kind- s ladies, childrens
Bradsher

':; '
ana men s . weannq apparei ana : can aress completely linei
ip.Y it anv hoe to lookthpfr best and at.the most reasonableS4ARDWABE.

20E

prices. We havegobds of all
consistent; with 'dece
handsoine orexyusivfeave

r people; purses-an- a .tastes, ' twv

style ana, price, is rtere ana we
show it to you if you will only

; We can also furnish a well

necessaries in theway o

Aflso;f?oir'
S

iPeering'y'B'arni.

E"o Doubt: tlie;:Best cilrtams, draperies -- .etc. AhoVguarantee to dfritas cheap as
anybody., ; We want your husmess and you viu ;tind us
. ..i .1 . '

'.-4-- t- r - . "It'll... , :

with tne strongest maucemems ;

--1

iiOiiff, j ,..-:''- ' ,'i:..'r x.

i Dealers in Everything to Wear
;

" ; ' and furnish iourlhome.
...
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